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^ ̂  Fitt:y-two bactati.<i isolated frxin twiwaqt?, tai^>ci.itr soil, and var
Tropical aoils were tested foi their «bility to attack 2,4-D and 2,4, V'r
F Mirteen caused the disappearance of JO to 100% of the 2,4-0, and nine
bixxight about the deatmction of 20 to 100% of the 2,4,5-T. None of t.h»-
orqaaiww oould uae 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T aa a sole source of carhun. Degradation
of 2,4-D and phanoxyacetic acid in nonaterile aowaqo and a tropical soil was
greatly <u>hanoed by pretreatincj the sewage and soil with these coipounda,
suggesting the selection for organisms capable of attacking 2,4-D and phenoxy-
aoetic acid. Cell yields of the three most active 2,4,5-T degradera in a
madi.um with glucose, glycerol, and sodium succinate and in a banzoate-supple-
ment. medium with and without 2,4,5-T did not differ, suggesting oometabolic
attack. Resting dell suspensions of nine of the isolates cleaved chlorine
from the 2,4,5-T molecule while metabolizing more than 40% of the 2,4,5-T,
suggesting ring cleavage of the herbicide. Eight isolates produced chlori-
nated phenol from 2,4,5-T. Studies of the respiratory activity of three
isolates also suggested ring cleavage of 2,4,5-T, By use of (̂ Q-ring-UL)
2,4,5-T, it was found that the herbicide was readily metabolized in a tropical
son.
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WriUUUCTlGN

herbicides such as 2,4-D and 2,4,'j-T ̂ ro .imnny the mnet ocrnnrmly

usecl horbicidaa foi selective weed control and for defoliation. The metabolic

fates of 2,4-0 and 2,4,5-T are of obvious concern because of the potential tox-

icity of the herbicides and their metabolites to nontarget organisms. Although

considerable work has been done on the persistence of 2,4-D in the soils char-

acteristic of agricultural lands of continental United States, little attention

has been given to the persistence and fate of this herbicide or 2,4,5-T in

tropical soils of the Pacific Ocean area. The research in this report was

designed to determine the persistence and fate of 2,4-D and the persistence,

fate, ard role of ccmetabolism in the biodegradation of 2,4,5-T in such soils.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

»̂

Materials. 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) and 2,4,5-trichloro-

phenoxyaoetic acid (2,4,5-T) were obtained from Dow Chemical Co., Midland,

Mich.; phenoxyacetic acid (PA.), 2,4-dichlorophenol (OCP), 2,4,5-trichloro-

phenol [TCP), and catechol fron Eastman Organic Chemicals, Rochester, N.Y.;

and phenol and sodium benzoate fron Mallinckrodt Chemical Works, New York,

N.Y. Uniformly ring-labeled (14C] 2,4,5-T (sp act 1.61 nCi/ranol) was pur-

chased from California Bionuclear Corp., Sun Valley, Calif. The purity of

the C~labeled compound was 98% as determined by thin-layer chrcmatography.

Unlabeled 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D were purified by recrystallizing them twice in

benzene. The purity of the oonpounds was greater than 99% as determined by

thin-layer chronatography and melting point determinations. The compounds

were prepared at 10,000 ppm in either 95% ethanol (Mallinckrodt) or as the

ilium salt in distilled water.



(jJMWware. Glassware was cltMied by .1 24-h immersion in 20» (vol/vol)

Nitric acid was removed by multiple washings in tap water followed by

distilled water.

Isolation of sewage and soil microorganisms. Bacteria capable of degrad-

ing 2.4-D and 2,4,5-T were isolated by the enrichment culture technique usinq

the following sewage and soils at A concentration of 10% as initial sources

of inocula: sewage collected at the primary effluent of the Ithaca, N.Y. sew-

age treatment facility (used within 30 min after collection), a temperate-zone

soils mixture, Philippine soil (pll 6.8), Puerto Rico soil (pH 5.8), Nigerian

soil (pH 5.9), and Trinidad soil (pll 6.1). Ttw; enrichment medium was an inor-

ganic salts medium (3) and contained (per liter): (NH.)-SO., 0.5 g; NCI, 0.2 g;

NaCl, 0.1 g; CaCl0.2H20, 50 mg; MgS04-7H2O, 0.2 g; PeCl.j.6H2O, 20 mg; and buf-

fered with 12 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. When used as the source
r

of carbon, the compounds were added to final concentrations of 250 and 1000

ppn. When used as a substrate for cometabolism, the compounds were added to

a final concentration of 100 ppm in the inorganic salts medium containing 0.3

g/liuu: each of glucose, glycerol, and sodium succinate (basal medium). The

medium was sterilized by filtration through sterile 0.2 urn membrane filters

(Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.). The enrichment cultural (10 ml total vol-

ume) were incubated statically in screw-cap tubes at 29°C. 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T and

PA disappearance were determined by UV absorbance. Once significant loss and

visible turbidity occurred, 1.0 ml of the enrichment culture was transferred

to fresh medium. After two successive transfers, the enrichments were streaked

on plates containing either the inorganic salts medium with 15 g/liter agar

(Difco) and amended with 250 or 1000 ppm of the compound if used as carbon

source or basal medium with 15 g/liter agar and amended wii.: 100 ppn of the

test compound. Isolates able to attack 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T were subsequently

recognized by their ability to degrade the compound in liquid medium. Growth
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.̂  curvei and kinetics of 2,4,5-T disappoarancx' were mudted by tjrowinq selected

organisms ui basal median amended with r>0 ppm 2,4, VT or mineral uclu medium

with 300 ppm 2,4,5-T at 29°C and 150 rpm. Periodically, portions won; remtjved,

and either- the optical density determined or the samples were oenlrifuged at

10,000 X a at 4°C for 15 mui and the supernatant fluid assayed for 2,4,5-T

disappearance. Nonbiological disappearance of 2,4,5-T was assessed using ster-

ile incubation medium.

Resting cell preparations. To prepare resting cells, cultures were grown

in 1-liter Erlenmeyer flasks containing 500 ml of basal median amended and uri-

amended with 25 ppm 2,4,5-T and incubated at 29°C and 150 rpm for 36 h. The

cells were harvested by centrifugation for 15 nvin at 10,000 X ̂  at 4°C and

washed three times with and resuspended in 10 ml of 10 nM phosphate buffer, pH

7.2 to an optical density of 1.5 at *20 nm. lt> 10 ml of the resting cell sus-

.„_, pens.Lon was added 25 ppm 2,4,5-T, and the suspensions were incubated for 24 h

at 29°C and 150 rpm. The reaction mixtures were centrifuged, and the super-

natant fluid was used for the analytical and chemical procedures. Nonbiolog-

ical degradation of 2,4,5-T was assessed with sterile medium.

Manometry. Standard manonetcic procedures were used (20). Each flask

received either 0.33 ml of a solution with 1.1 pinoles of substrate as 2,4,5-T

(sodium salt) in distilled water or inorganic salts medium with glucose or

sodium benzoate as sole carbon source. The endogenous flask contained 0.33 ml

of 10 nM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, in the side arm. The main compartment con-

tained 2.67 ml of cell suspension in the phosphate buffer, and the center well

received 0.2 ml of 20% KGH. The cells were grown in the sane median as used

for respiration studies.

Degradation of (14C-ring-UL) 2,4,5-T. To determine the persistence anil

_̂ degradation of 2,4,5-T in soil, 25 and 75 vq 2,4,5-T (14Oring-UL)/g aoil wire

add<2d to 5.0 g of Philippine soil (pH 6.8, organic matter about 3%) in 50 ml



Erlanneyeu flaska. The screw C»UH weio mxlititxl n> aouomnudare \.at-

lun-ailieone discs (Pierce Chemical Co., Rxrkford, Til.). The herbicide was

dissolved in 95% ethanol, And the uolvent was allowed to evaporate before mix-

ing with the soil. The soil was wetted to 70% of field capacity with dist.'lled

water. One flaak with each chemical concentration contained a sanple of soil

irradiated with a tot*I dosage of 6 megarads; this dosage was sufficient to

totally inactivate the soil microflora. Periodically, the soil was acidified

with) 10 N HjSO., and air was passed into the soil for 90 min. The air passing

out of each soil was bubbled through filter sticks (Ace Glass, Inc., Vineland,

N.J.,) into disposable scintillation vials (Kimble, Toledo, Ohio) containing 2.0

ml of carbon dioxide-trapping agent (00. mMet, Amer sham/Searle Corp., Arlington

"oights, 111.) and 13 ml of aqueous counting scintillant (ACS, Amarsham/Searle

^̂ rp.).

Anadytical methods. Turbidity was measured at 420 ran in a Bausch and Lamb

spectrojihotaneter, model Electronic 20. 2,4,5-T, 2,4-D, and PA disappearance

were monitored by ultraviolet (UV) absorbanoe measurements at 292, 280, and 268

ran, rea{iective.Lyf in 1-on quartz cuvcittes in a Beckman grating spectrophotaneter,

model DO-G.

Chloride release was determined by the technique of Bergmann and SaniK

(6).

Ph<anol production was determined by the method of Chrastil (10).

Catecnol production was determined by the method of Arnow (4).
14Carbon dioxide- C activity in the scintillation vials was determined by

counting in a Beckman liquid scintillation counter, model LS-100C. All counts

corrected for quenching and background.
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Isolationofj»jjjj>Jja. Km ichmont oultuu\>; Abl<- to dogr.ide 2,4-D

2,4,5-T ware isolated I" run se*«*ie and soils. IXii irxj the course of the onrich-

nwnt studies, the par*1 is tenet? of 2,4-0, 2,4,5-T and phannxyacet ic acid (PA) was

dotenr.med for sewage and Philippine soil. Sewatjo .ind soil was amended with

100 ppm of the compound, and the degradation was followed by a decrease in UV

absorbancy. vtian cxn|Mred to au toe laved sowaqe (cxintnil), qi-oater than 90% of

the 2,4-D and PA disappeared after 7 and 12 days, respectively; however, 2,4,5-T

was not attacked after 60 days (Pig. 1). Subsequent additions of 2,4-D and PA

to thct sewage showed greater than 75% disappearance after 2 and .1 days, respec-

tively, suggesting the selection for organisms capable of attacking the ccn|xxmds.

Similar results wore obtained with Philippine soil, except that the time needed

'to obfwrve 90% disappearance of 2,4-D and PA was 14 and 16 days, respectively,,

while 3 and 4 days were required for 75% disappearance of subsequently added

2,4-D and PA, respectively (Pig. 2}.

'To determine the number of isolates f ran each inoculum t' at could degrade

2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, the bacteria were grown in basal medium amended with 50 ppm

2,4-D or 2,4,5-T. Disappearance of the compounds was monitored periodically

by recording the UV absorbancy of the culture's supernatant fluid, and these

data were ocnpared to the disappearance of the confounds in sterile medium

(control). A sximnary of the study to show the number of isolates from each

inoculum capable of degrading 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T is given in Table I. Sewage

and Philippine soil provided the most 2,4-D-metabo.lizing isolates, whereas the

numbnr of 2,4,5-T-metabolizlng isolates, although highest from sewage, were

fairly evenly distributed among the various soils. All enrichments yielded

organisms capable of natabolizing 2,4-D and 2,4,S-T. Phenoxyacetic acid, Malt,
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Fig. 1. Disappearance of 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, and phenoxyaoetic acid

in sewage amended with 100 ugAnl of each compound.
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1. Nuifcar of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T •tihnUttnrj bactaria Uolatad fro* and •oil
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p- .and phenol were used as a carbon source unci as a substrate for crme'-abolism,

whereas 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, DCP, and TCP were used as a substrate for cometabol ion

only.

The isolates were studied further to ascertain their morphological and

biochemical characteristics. The bacteria exhibited the following diversity:

88* 'nere Grant-negative, 78% wore .xd-shaped, 58% were motile, 32% were pig-

menbad and/or fluorescent, 68% were oxidase positive, and 94% were catalase

positive (liable 2) . A breakdown of the characteristics of the isolates by

inoculum indicated that the inocula contained a high percentage of Gram-nega-

tive, rod-shaped, catalase-positive bacteria, while the remaining characteris-

tics fluctuated from a low of 5% pigmented and/or fluorescent bacteria fron

the temperate soil to 88% oxidase-positive bacteria from the Philippine soil.

Metabolism of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. Nineteen isolates were capable of metabo-

lizing 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T. Resting-oeli suspensions of these bacteria were pre-

pared, and 2,4,5-T disappearance, phenol and catechol production, and chloride

release were determined. When compared to sterile controls, eight isolates

caused the disappearance of greater than 50% of the 2,4,5-T. Extensive metabo-

lism occurred with isolates 2A3 (88%), 4C3 (88%), and 5DJ (92%) (Table 3).

Twelve isolates released chloride! in the medium, with isolates 2A3, 4C3, and.

5D3 liberating 90% or more. Eight isolates produced phenol from 2,4,5-T. to

catochol was detected in the medium after a 36-h incubation period. The loss

of tJV abaorbancy, release of chloride, and absence of phenol and catechol in-

dicated that certain isolates were metabolizing 2,4,5-T by destroying the aro-

matic ring. The production of phenol with and without chloride release sug-

gested that some of the isolates were converting 2,4,5-T to 2,4,5-trichloro-

phonol and mono- and dichlorophenol.
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TABTE 2. Morphological and biochemical characteristics of bacteria isolated

fran sewage and soil

Percentage of isolates showing characteristic
Gram Rod Pigmantad/ Qxidaae Catalase

Source negative shaped Mobility fluorescent positive positive

Sewage 90 95 69 50 87 100

Taiperate soil 92 60 60 5 40 97

Philippine soil 88 86 71 43 88 91

Puerto Rico soil 73 76 49 28 67 100

Nigeria soil 91 75 50 29 57 85

Trinidad soil 94 76 49 37 69 91

_ Mean 88 78 58 32 68 94
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K 3. M^tahnLiant of ^,4, VI', lolwnHo of i-Jiloi idu, and pmducHon of i>hejv

by reatmi-ooll

LAI

2AI

2AJ

2AJ

4AJ

4A5

-,

itr;

6B2

2C1

2C2

2C4

4C1

4C3

4C5

403

503

3E3

5F4

2.4.S-T

0

8

0

88

0

44

%

44

24

52

0

64

44

88

8

4

92

72

68

,,£»>
24

0

40

«M

0

24

0

40

0

0

0

30

50

90

0

24

90

40

50

Phunol

(as'*)

60

60

•JO

0

35

0

0

0

10

0

75

0

0

0

30

25

0

0

0

-Initial concentration: 25

of chlcvldft in 25 ugAil 2,4,5-Tj 10.5
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Tho throe most active J^.VT-iloii.uli!*) iHol.iti»H (2A\, 4C1, .uvl MM) wutt-

grown in basal medium .inundud w i t h '>() \\>\\ ot .>,4,'>-T 01 iimnjamr H. i l t s int-tlium

unanded with JOO ppm 2 ,4 f
r >-T. I'onlrol t Links ( .xaUaiiumj bnaal mud tun weir in-

cubatod v/ith the isolate. C.rowth. monsumi by *ipt ical density, W«H

with 2 ,4 ,T>-T disappearancx: rtH uiLvisured L~v lk>8S ol tlV nbsorlxuK^.

of the presence 01 Absence ot 2,4,S-T in the bns-il medun\, isolate 2A.J

.1 sigmoidal qruwth cutvt^ wi th nvotinwl qniwtJi .iftor JO h (Fiq. J) .

iance ot" 2,4,5-T at^irttxl dbout 8 h after inoculation, .\iid .tfter 90 h,

greater than 90* of the herbicide had disappeared. Sterile controls had leas

than 2* disappearajice after 90 h. No qrc*rt± occurred in the inoixjanic salts

medixm after 90 h. The inability of 2,4,5-T to serve as sole carbon source,

*he disappearance of the ccropound in the presence of an external carbon source,

^^J the lack of significant differences in growth between amonded and unamended

bas.il medium indicated that the loss of the herbicide resulted from cumetabolism.

Conetabcilism ot" 2,4,5-T was also indicated for isolates 4CJ (Kig. 4) and 5D3

(Fiq. 5).

The rate and extent of O uptake was measured with resting-cell suspen-

sions ot 2A3, 4C3, and 5D3 prepared from cultures grown on glucose-uxarganic

salts madium with and without 2,4,5-T (30 ppm) or inorganic salts medium with

sodium benzoate as sole carbon source. The oxyqen o.>iisumption values are the

means of two replicates corrected for endogenous respiration (less than 3 nmol

of O- in 1 h) and are determiivad for sodium benzoate or glucose as sole carbon

source and 2,4,5-T in the glucose-inorganic salts medium.

The oxidation of 2,4,5-T, glucose and sodium bonzoate is presented in

Fig. 6. Oxyqen consumption was high for sodium benzonto (5 »imol of O ' -nol of

Jium benzoate). Glucose was completely oxidized (6 iinol of O_/nnol of qlucoae)

by 2A3. Although O2 consumption for 2,4,5-T was negligible by 2A3 when grown
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Pig. 3. Growth of isolate 2A3 in the presence (closed circles) and absence

(open circles) of 50 ug 2,4,5-T/tal and 2,4,J-T disappearance.
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Ficj. 4. Growth of isolate 4C3 in the presence (closed circles) and absence

(open circles) of 50 ug 2,4,5-T/tal arid 2,4,5-T disappearance.
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Fig. 5. Growth of isolate 5D3 in the presence (closed circles) and

(open circles) of 50 ug 2,4,5-T/taU, and 2,4,5-T disappearance.
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Fig. 6. Metaboliaro of glucoM, •odiun bwwoat*, and 2,4,5^ by

cell* of 2*3 grown in 0.5% gluooM (cloMd oirclw) or 0.5% auditm

cirolM) inorganic Mlts broth.

iting
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with glucose, the cells consumed «l»xit 1.7 iimul of oy'iimul of 2,4,'i-T whan grown

with sodium benzoate, suggesting a subatrate-anahxj at initiation of respiration.

The amount of 0̂  ixjnsumed was about 2b» of the theoretical amount needed to

oxidize the 2,4,5-T completely.

Resting cells of 4C3 were prepared frun cultures qrown in qluooae-inorganic-

salts medium with aivi without 2,4,5-T. The cells cutpletely oxidized qlucosc

(Fig. 7) . Oxygen consumption in the presence of 2,4,5-T by cells not grown in

the presence of 2,4,5-T was 2 umol of OVumol of substrate. However, cells ex-

posed to 2,4,5-T in the growth medium consumed nearly 4 umol of OVionol of 2,4,5-T,

suggesting that the presence of 2,4,5-T stimulated metabolism and ring cleavage

of the herbicide.

Resting cells of isolate 5D3 were prepared similar to 4C3, and these cells

o oxidized all the glucose (Fig. 8). Cells not exposed to 2,4,5-T in the
•̂ v

growth medium consumed nearly 2 umol of Ô umol of 2,4,5-T while "pre-exposed"

cells consumed 3 umol of 0_/umol of substrate. The enhanced 0_ consumption

(about 40% of the theoretical amount for complete oxidation of 2,4,5-T) sug-

gests, similar to 4C3, that the presence of the herbicide during growth stimu-

lated subsequent 2,4,5-T oxidation.

To determine further the persistence and degradation of 2,4,5-T in soil,

the Philippine soil was amended with 5 and 15 ppm of 2,4,5-T ( V-ring-UL).

The CO2 evolved was measured periodically by acidifying the soil and trapping

the CD- i" a trapping solution. Compared to gamma-irradiated controls, CD-

evolution was detected in the soil with 5 ppm 2,4,5-T (Table 4). The amount of

14(X>2 detected was 16% of the initial radioactivity added after 2 wceka and 23%

after 3 weeks. No significant CO- evolution occurred in the soil with 15 ppm

1,'>T-14C in a 3-week period. Evolution of GC*2 from the soil provided ad-
mf

ditional evidence of ring cleavage.
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Fig. 7. itetAbolism of glucose and 2,4f5-T by resting cells of 4C3 grown

in 0.5% glucose-inoxqanic salts broth (cloned circles) and broth amended with

30 u<-j 2,4,5-T/ml (open circles).
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Fig. 8. Metabolism of glucose and 2,4,5-T by resting cells of 5D3 grown
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TABLE 4. Degradation of 2,4,5-T( C-ring-lJL) by Philippine 9011

Degradation (*)-
Vteeks 5 ptm 15 pptn

1 0 0

2 16.3 < 1.0

3 22.6 1.8

^Measured as % of 2,4,5-TC C-ring-UL) evolved as CO,.



IHHIUSMCN

Enrichment-culture techniques using 2,4-1), 2,4,0-T, «nd irv»loquen indi-

cated that the inocula fran natural ocosystuns contained many bacteria cai**M'.-

of destroying 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T but only by crmetabol ism. Studies with resting

cell suspensions of the bacteria showed that 74% of the isolates deatioyad ficm

8 to 92% of the 2,4,5-T in the medium, 63% released chloride from 2,4,5-T, arid

42% produced phenol. In addition, 64% of the bacteria that degraded 2,4,5-T

also released chloride. The liberation of chloride with loss of UV absorbancy

indicated ring cleavage of the herbicide. Further, the data from manometric

studies suggested ring cleavage of 2,4,5-T by two "induced" bacterial isolates,

4C3 .and 503. The cleavage of the herbicide agrees with the findings of Ou and

Sikka (17), who found extensive degradation of the aromatic ring of a structurally

similar molecule, 2-(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)propionic acid by aquatic bacteria.

In contrast, other workers (2,9) have reported that phenoxy herbicides with a

chlorine in the meta position of the aromatic ring were resistant to microbial

degradation in soil. The failure to show microbial degradation of these chemi-

cals may have resulted from soil inocula in which the appropriate microorganisms

were- either absent or not present in sufficient numbers to produce degradation

of the compound in the time of the experiment.

In addition to organisms degrading 2,4,5-T, bacteria were also isolated

that could produce a phenolic compound from the herbicide. In some cases,

phenol production was accompanied by chloride release, suggesting the conver-

sion of 2,4,5-T to the mono- or dichlorophenol. In other instances, phenol was

produced without a loss of UV absorbancy and chloride release, suggesting the

production of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol. Sharpee (18) showed also the production

of 2,4,5-trichlorophenol from 2,4,5-T. The appearance of the chlorinated phenols

in the culture medium suggests that 2,4,5-T degradation proceeds via the cleavage;



of the acetate moiety as described for 2,4-1) doqr.idcit ion ( 1 , 7.8, \'>, I')) . If the

trxohloroiphenoj. is dehaloyenaturt, then the molecule rr»y Ix? decomposed l»y »hu

pathways described for 2,4-D degradation (18,19) . The pathway of deqrdd.it ;on

of the trichlorophenol, however, remains unknown (1). Alternately, 2,4,5-Tmay

be converted to a hydroxylated, dehaloguvated organic product such as 3,rj-di-

chlorocatechol as described by Horvath (12) . If so, then the catechol may be

deoorvosod as described for 2,4-D since the catechol as also produced during

the bacterial degradation of this herbicide (14,18,19) .

The data frxm the enrichment cultures indicated that 100 ppm of 2,4,5-T

persisted in sewage and Philippine soil for 60 days. However, a subsequent

experiment using a larger sample of Philippine soil amended with only 5

14 142,4,5-T ( C-ring-UL) indicated ring cleavage and evolution of 00,, within

<eeks. Inasmuch as 2,4,5-T does indeed disappear fron soil (1,11) and evi-

dence exists that microorganisms are involved (12) , one might expect that mi-

croorganisms could be obtained which use it as a source of carbon and energy.

However, such an organism had yet to be found. In this stud", the three most

active bacteria attacked 2,4,5-T by cometabolism. Come tabol ism is the metabo-

lism by a microorganism of a conpound that will not supply that organism with

energy or an essential nutrient. The species thus does not replicate at the

expense of the compound; hence, should the initial cell number be small, there

will be no increase in cells with the requisite enzymes so that the rate of

decorposition will ranain low and also will not show the typical increase with

time that is characteristic of substrates supporting growth (13) . This long

persistence coinciding with an apparent microbial transformation (5) is typical

of the behavior of 2,4,5-T in soil. The persistence, however, of 2,4-0 ard

1,5-1 is dependent on many factors, not the least of which is abundance of
•̂v*

2,4-D aixJ 2,4,5-T-metabolizing bacteria (1,14). Thus, a small soil sample may



1ft

not ix>nt -tin i 'v Ixsciei la in sutl iciei.l number to dogiticlu ^,4-L; .ind (\specMlJy

2,4,5-T w i t h i n U>e teat, per ml. ^ dependency of 2,4-D and 2,4,'i-T metiib'jlian

on size >n ; v > i l sarples has be«ui shtjwn (16,21) .

research w i l l be di.rect.ed t o (^; determining the fdte <irvd pcraist-

eiv?e ot 2,4,5-T in Pacific Island soils utilizing gas-liquid chrcmat'xjraphy

14and C-tagged herbicide, (b) determining tho role of cunetabolian in the bio-

of 2,4,5-T and 3eeking means to enhance the process and (c) assess-

ing the effect of selected pesticides 01 the function of microbial cotitunities

of sewage.
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